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By The Clock. 

It may he.lp you to realize your opportunities in the Sorin chapel to show· the time 
table of distributions of Holy Communion. Yes'terday was only ar_i. average dayo' The 
distributiop_s vrere as follows: 

~:54 7:03 8:00 9:03 10:00 11:01 
6:14 7i07 8: 11 9:06 10:04 
6:45 7:17 8:22 9:08 10:07 
6:50 7:28 8:24 e:1a 10:23 
6: 5"5 .7 :32 8 :33 . 9:21 10: 27 

1:36 8:37 9:35 10£37 
7:40 8:43 9:48 10:41 
7:43 8:48 9:51 1~:53 
7:48 8:50 9:54" l ~:56 

.7 :50 8:52 9:58 10:58 
7:52 . 8:54 10:59 
7:54 8:56 
7:57 8:59 

Yesterday's figure in the Sorin chapel was 207. Monday it was 205. L~st Tuesday it 
was 274; the week before it.was 263. Calls ended much earlier than usual yesterday. 

If you are curious about another set of statistics you can figure on this: eight genu
flections are necessary for each distribution of Holy Communion. And yet they say 
that priests lead a sedentary lifet 

H<:ilp Wanted. 

Help is needed in: addressing the Religious Survey. No pn.y is given for this worki it 
is one of the opportunities afforded you to do a little spiritual charity£ Several 
volunteers have been at work already, but more are needed -- a· couple a day for. the 
next few·weeks. When you have an hour free and wish to do something to spread the 
Faith, drop in. You will get your reward in heaven. 

"Somab~dy Swiped My Cap. 11 

If you want to see how much truth there is in that oft-repeated assertion, drop in on 
the Lo st and Found Department of ]3rother .Alphonsus. It contains enough collegin.te . 
ha.ts and caps to equip a so.ilors' pmvn shop. And books l. It 1 s a budding library. 
Besides, there are slickers and sheepskins, notebooks, pencils, and whatnot. It 
brings to mind the inscription found in a book ).oft in the church o. few years ago, 
Which called down all kinds of maledictions on the hund of tho man who would swipe 
_the book, mid added that these strange a.no.themas were called for hecauso two pre
vious copies of the s.a.me book had been stolen. If you have lo s~ something~ call on 
Bro. Alphonsus. If ho hasn't it he has something just as good or better. 

Prayers. 

Raymond Connors, of ca.rroll Hall, requests prayers for his b"rother, who is critically 
ill .Lmd was to undergo an operation la.st night; Bill Pluchel for his grandmother, who 
died recently. There arc tvm requests for prayers for conversions,, and one for o. re
turn to the Faith~ A young lady t?mployed at a Sto.te Reformatory for fHrls requests 
pruyers for.th~ girls under her charge, ruid wants Catholic literature for their in
struction; contributions for this literature may be left at the rack. 

Prom Medals. 
Make your request ~urly; the supply is somewhat limited. 


